
THE SENTINEL.
SATUBDir, October 5, 1872.

AGENTS FOR THE SENTINEL.

he following named persons Are authorized to Bet as
Agents for this paper in the places named:
Ik P. FISHER. 20 and 21 Kew Merchants' Exchange,

BAN TRXi, CISCO.

S. M. PETTEXGlXIi & CO., 17 Eow. NEW
TORE, andlO State street, BOSTON.

ALBERT MENET, (successor to Hudson & Mcnet)
21 Park Kow, NEW YORK.

GEO. P. ROWELh &. CO., 41 Tark Row, NEW
YOBK.

POS rOFFlCE REGISTER.
Mails North close daily at 9 o'clock a. it.

" South " " H " p.m.
" to CreceDt City close

Sundays & Wednesdays at 3 " p.m.
Mails to Central Point, Tn
ble Bock & Eagle Point
close Tuesdays at 9 " p. ji.
Money order office open from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

MAX MULLEB, P. M.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
All notices under this head will be published free, and

changes announced withont charge if notice is given at
the office before noon ot Fridajs.

Rev. Father Blanchct will hold divine Ecrvice
at the Catholic Cnurch at the usual
hour.

Another Figiit with a Bear. A
few days ago three brothers by the
name of Obenchain, when near Eighty
Acre Prairie, on Butte Creek, encoun-

tered a grizzly bear, when a fight was

immediately begun, bruirj, showing his
grit to tho last. In the struggle Wash.
Obenchain was thrown from his horse,
and thus fell into the clutches of tho
enraged brute, who immediately began
tearing him to pieces. He would have
made short work of this but for the in-

terference of the other two brothers,
who instantly attacked him, and by a
lucky shot from John's gun, succeeded
in putting a ball through his lungs,,
which weakened and soon killed him.
Wash, is dangerously injured, but is
under tho skillful care of Dr. Aiken,
Mho believes lie will recover. He
was a bear of large size, measuiing
thirty-eigh- t inches across the back and
is thought to have weighed at least
1200 pounds. But for the skillful use
of John's rifle he would probably have
proven more than a match for all three
of the men; but they "fixed" him,

i - and One of his hupre paws can be seen
at Dr. Aiken's office, where it is held
as a trophy of tho fight.

The Weather. At last tho weath-
er has become somewhat regular and
settled down into genuine Autumn
beauty. Tis really the season of the
"sear and yellow leaf," but not to us the
"melancholy days," nor "saddest of the
year." Could we hac a say in tho
matter wo would like to havo it about
half the year, at least. We like to see
tho foliage change color, and enjoy the
sight of the gentle breeze piling up the
rilts of falling leaves; and then tho
air is fresh and bracing always after
the sultry heat of Summer.

The Balm Medicine. Mr. W. II.
Parker, compounder and proprietor of
this most efficacious medicinal specific,
lias gone on a tour North, as we
announced last week he intended to do,
and will be absent until about Novem-
ber 1st Ilis object in his present vis-

it, is to introduce his medicine more
generally among tho public by estab-
lishing depots for its sale throughout
tho State. On his return he will be
prepared to furnish it, in any quantity
desired, to the citizens of Jackson and
Josephino counties. f

Dentistry. Dr. Jackson, dentist
of this city, will visit Ashland on
Monday next, October 7th, and will
remain there two weeks. From thence
he will go to Kirby ville, where he wil
remain tho same length of time. Per-
sons in either of those places, who
may need the sen ices of a dentist, will
do well to bear this in mind. The
Doctor is a skillful operator and will
give satisfaction to all who may cm-plo- y

him.

Jrwisn Holiday. On Saturday
next, the 12th instant, will occur the
Jewish holiday of Yum IZippur, or
"Long Day," and we are informed that
it will be generally observed by our
Hebrew citizens. Their places of bus-

iness v ill all be closed on that day.

CnuRcu Notice. Archbishop Blan-

chct will administer the Sacrament of

Confirmation, in the Catholic Church
of this city, on Sunday, tho 20th inst.
Rev. Father Blanchet invites all the
Cathtolics who have not yet received
tho Sacrament, to prepare accordingly.

-

Till This Evening. Mr. Jacobs
requests U9 to state in this morning's
paper that his store will romain closed
until this evening, at which timo it
will again be opened and ho will be
glad to see all his friends. Tho holiday
is the reason for closing.

--o
A Scholarship in tho National Bus-

iness College at Portland can be had
on favorable terms by applying at the
Sentinel office.

Serious Accident. On Saturday
last, while on his way from Jackson-

ville to his homo in tho valley,
Wm. Owens met with a serious

and very painful accident His horse
stumbled and fell, throwing him off

and falling upon him, breaking his collar--

bone, three ribs, and badly bruising
one side of his head. He was imme-

diately brought to town and placed
under the care of Dr. Aiken. Although
severely injured the Doctor thinks he
will have him all right again in a rea-

sonable time. Mr. Owens is one of our
most estimable citizens, whose services
are valuable and always available, and
we sincerely sympathize with him and
wish him a speedy recovery.

Jackson County Stock. George
Ross, of this county, visited the late
Linn County Fair at Albany with some
racing stock, and by the papers we
learn that he won a few of the purses
and captured some of the premiums
there contended for. The "outside
world" will soon begin to find oat the
character of Jackson county, of which
they seem to have been somewhat ig-

norant heretofore, and George is just
the lad to teach them. Jackson coun-

ty has some of tho best stock of all
kinds in the State, and a few exhibitions
of the kind mentioned will give the
Webfeet a better opinion of their
neighbors. Let some of them come to
our Fair this month if they want to see

fun.

We read in the good book that when
certain party had been slain his

slayers "parted his raiment among
them." They seem to havo been mod-

est enough to have waited his death.
But the Democracy arc not so modest.
They have been trying to get Old
Chappaquack's famous white coat from
him. Knowing they have a "dead
thing" on it eooii, the struggle has al-

ready begun among tho slayers for the
booty. Bat Mrs Greeley don't see it
in the light II. G. seems to and reluses
to let tho garment be defiled; whereat
Greeley says he can't do any thing
more in tho matter. If they don't
bust him by November the Republi
cans will Grant him relief.

Railroad Pioneer The Portland
Bulletin says David Matthews, who
ran tho Migine that drew the Jirst pas-

senger car in a railroad in tho United
States from Albany to Schenectady,
N. Y. in 1831, is now a draughtsman
in the car shops of the N. P. It. R. at
Kalama.

Xakge Yield.-'M- r. W. T. Smith,
of Wasco county in this State, has this
season raised 450 bushch of plump
round wheat on a 04- acre tract of
ground, or an average of 49 bushels
to the acre.

A Monster Caxal. The telegraph
informs us that tho Prussian Govern-
ment has determined upon the construc-
tion of a canal which shall connect the
Baltic and Black Seas.

Pkogkessixg. The party engaged
in surveying tho route of tho Portland
and Salt Lako Railroad havo run a
line fiom Walla Walla to Powder riv-

er alley and report very favorably.

Secretary It. G. Northrop, of the
California State Board of Education,
has accepted an offer from the Govern-
ment of Japan to take charge of the
educational interests of that country,
with a yearly salary of $10,000 in gold.
He will enter upon his duties next year.

IIollowat's Pills. The most powerful exist
ing medicine for the cure of female complaints.
Fifty years' experience, incontcstably prove
these remedies unrivalled for the disorders in
cidental to the softer sex. No family should be
without them. They may be taken by young
and old, as they will restore health when every
other means prove unsuccessful. 25"ccnts per
box or pot.

It ins scnrmsED thousands to witness the
beneficial effects which result from a use of Wi
tab s Balsam of Wild Cuerht. Consumption
reaches its dreaded strength through neglectid
colds. These cold? may be completely cured by
the use of this preparation, as also the many
forms or bronchitis, whooping cough, and
other distressing accompaniments of consump
tion

For the very best Photographs go to BRAD--

IYSf RULOFSOX. Gallery without STAIRS.
J&'ASCEXD IX THE ELEVATOR 429 Mont-
gomery street, San Francisco. jan24Iy.

s 3MOLIJLS
HAVING THOROUGHLY REPAIRED

up tbe abeve named mill with
the latest improvements, we are now prepared
to manufacture Flour

Equal to Any
In Southern Oregon. A share of public pat-
ronage Is solicited.

sep24mS ALEXANDER te AMY.

HOMESTEAD, N

and COURT BLANKS
of all kinds, kept on hand for sale, or printed
to order at this office.

Old Things Passed Away
This is at least true of the old method of

treating the long and ranch abused human body.

It is no longer considered wise to put a patient
to the torture in order to cure him of a disease
in which pain is already undermining the ener-

gies of his system. True science ranges itself
on the side of nature, and indeavors to assist
her in her fight against disease. This is the
province of Hostetter's Stomach Litters, tbe
most approved tonic ever advertised in this
country. It may be recommended as a fall
medicine, par excellent ; for it is in tbe fall

that biliousnsss, dyspepsia and malarious fevers
are especially prevalent. The frame, exhaust-

ed by the heats of summer, is relaxed and
leeble at its close, and requires, we may say
demands, artificial assistance. Afford it that as-

sistance in occaeional doses of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, and tbe evils referred to may
be escaped. Throughout the far west, and on
the steaming alluvial of the Southern rivers,

all the varieties of periodical fever are proba-

bly rife Had a course of Hostetter's
Bitters been commenced by the sufferers one
month ago, t. ., before the unhealthy season
set in, seven-eight- s of them would in all prob-

ability be in their usual health at this time.
So much for want of forecaste. So much for
not keeping in the house and using daily, the
best safeguard against epidemic and endemic
fevers.

As flocks of imposters and imitators are try-
ing to follow in the wake of the Great n

Remedy, therefore be sure that the article
you buy is genuine and verified by the proper
trade-mcrk- The true article can only be ob-

tained in bottles. Beware of the spurious Bit-
ters sold by the gallon or in keg.

Latest Dispatch to the Ladies !

Misses A. P. & L. A. KENT.

BEMOVED NEXT DOOBHAVING Brook's Jewelry Store, Califor-
nia Street, take pleasure in announcing to the
ladies that they have a Full Fall Stook of

MILLLVERY & FANCY GOODS,

INCLUDING Hats, Feathers, Flowers,
Ribbons, Trimming', Chignons and many
other articles, selected with care and of the

VERY LATEST STYLES.
pf Please gite m a call.

Jacksonville, Oct. 14. 1871.-3- m

BUCKEYE
STEAM SAW MILL.

One Mile East or John Stoul'd Farm,
ABOUT 30 MILES northeast fromAND Every description of lum-

ber sawed from good

Sugar Pine, Yellow Pine and Fir
timber, kept constantly on hand or sawed to
order. In connection with my mill I have a

PLANING MACHINE,
and nill dress lumber for all who may wish it,
and will also keep DRESSED LUHUER at all
times on band. WM. rATTKUSON.

September 1, 1872 m3.

SAM'L jay:es. t. j. butler.
BUTLER & JAYWES,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
REDDING, - - CALIFORNIA.

Office in Railroad Depot.

Mark "Care B. 5, J." ang24m3.

O. W. CRYbTAL. n. f. ruiLLirs

CRYSTAL & PHILLIPS.
Oregon Street.

ARE NOW PREPARED TO DO ALLWE of Blacksmithing and Wagon-makin-

Horse-shoein- Repairing. fcc.

pa-AL- L WORK WARRANTED.- -

Jacksonville, Ogn., Dec23 3m

m EULE BREWERY 1

JOS. W3TTERER Prop'r.

rpiIE BEST OF LAGER BEER KEPT CON- -
X stantly on.band ; sold by the keg, gallon,

or glass, beeing is oeueving, give me a call
and judge for yourself.

Jacksonville, Jan. 15, 1870.-- tf

NEW STATE SALOON.
o

'"PHIS Popular Resort, under the New Man- -
JL agement, is furnishing the best brands of

liquors at
12 CENTS A DRINK.

The New State is furnished with two'elegant
Billiard Tables, the Bar with the choicest
Brandies, Wines, Cigars, &c, and the Reading
Tables with all the Eastern. Periodicals and
eading papers of tbe Coast.

C.W. SAVAGE, Prop'r.
Jacksonville, Oct. 14, '71-- tt

Boots! BoOts!
UNDERSIGNED HAVING

located in Jacksonville, is

prepared to do all kinds of workin his line.

fST SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. -
Shop opposite Pat. Ryan's store, on Califor

nia Street.
M. CATON.

Jacksonville, Ogn. FeblO tf

Cattle for Sale!
ONE HUNDRED HEAD OF

Beef Cattle can be had
cheap for cash by calling on

ARTHUR LANGELL,
Langell'i Valley, Jackson Co., Ogn.

August 24, 1872. m2

oo
THE

BALM MEDICINE!
For Coughs, Colds, Croup and BroncsUtls.

r' IS AN AGUE PREVENTIVE, INVIGOR-ato- r.

Blood Purifier and Appetizer; is good
for all Nervous and Bilious ails, and is the
most efficacious Lung Medicine extant. Its
ingredients are all purely vegetable.

Prepared by W. H. PARKER,
sep2S ntf Jacksonville, Oregon.

J. B. WHITE. ALEX MARTIN

WHITE & MARTIN
(SUCCESSOR TO JAS.T. GLENN.)

DEALES IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CALIFORNIA STREET,

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON.

ilW FM NEW GOODS,

....AND....

!N"E"W PRICES!
LOW PRICES WILL WIN!

UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEASURETHE notifying his friends and the public
generally, that he is now receiving and op
ening a very large ana extensive sioce ot.

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

READY MADE CL0TI1IXQ.

ITATS AND CAPS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
CLOTHS,

BLANKETS,

HOOP.SKIRTS- -

ETC., ETC.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladies', Misses' & Children's Shoes.

I have, also, in connection with --?athe above, a very large and
extensive stock of choice

Groceries, Hardware,
Queensware,

JSJ"" Glass- - -- 8
ware, Cutlery,

Faints anJ Oils; also,
Window Glass, Nails, Iron

and Steel, Cast and Steel
Plows, Wooden and Willow ware, a

I am ready to sell anything in my line at
the LOWEST CASH PRICE. Persons wishing
to buy goods, will find it greatly to their ad
vantage to examine my stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere, as I am determined not to be
undersold by any house in Jacksm county.

Give me a call, and then judge for yourself
as to my capacity to turnisn goods as above.

WHITE & MARTIN.

Jacksonville, November 18, 1871 tf.

and Gre
& e

1P i

FUIMSHIXG & FANCY GOODS,

I50YS & GIRL'S CLOTHING,

HEADY MADE.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

BY

E- - JACOBS
Opposite Orth's New Brick Building,

JACKSONVILLE, auglO OREGON.

UNION LIVERY,
Salo ts Xlxobaxigo

STABLE.ta ta
KUBLI & WILSON,

Proprietors.

THE proprietors have recently purchased the
n Btaud, situated on the

corner of

California and Fourth Streets,

Where the very best horses and buggies can be
had at all times, at reasonable rates. Their stock
of roadsters cannot be equalled in the State.

HORSES BOARDED

On reasonable terms, and tbe best care and
attention bestowed upon them while nnder their
charge. Also

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Being satisfied that tbey can give satisfac-
tion, the proprietors solicit the patronge ol
the public.

Jacksonville, June 11. 1S70.

PETER ERITT,
Photographic Artist,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Ambrotyp e s,
Photographs,

Cartes de Visite
DONE IN THE FINEST STYLE OF ART.

Pictures Reduced
OR ENLARGED TO LIFE SIZE.

Notice.
ALL THOSE KNOWING THEMSELVES

to Miixkr & Suixnos are hereby
requested to call and settle immediately. We
propose making a change in our business, and
must balance our books.

MILLER & SHANNON.
Jacksonville, August 31, 187I-w-

JACKSON COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL FAIR
For 1S72.

The following is the PREMIUM LIST for the

ensuing County Fair, to be held in

By bee's Grove, near Jacksonville
COXXENCEiQ

Wednesday, October. 23, 1872,

AND

CONTINUING FOUR DATS.

Entrance for money premiums 33$ per cent,

on the amount of premium offered.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.

FIRST DEPARTMENT.

HORSES.
In this ilepirtment tbe same animal cannot be entered

more than once, except In sweepstakes, or as a colt with
us sire or aam. as a memoer oi a unuir.

No animal will be allowed to compete fot any premlom
unless free from disease or blemish which can be trans
mitted to posterity.

CLASS I HOUSES OF XU. WORK STALLIONS.

Best 4 years old and oTer $10 and diploma.- - -zaao 3
MARE3.

Best 4 years old and OTer....... $10 and diploma.
2ddo " S - "

CLASS II DRAFT HOKSlSS STALLIONS.

Best 2 years old and orei.. $10 and diploma.
a.do " 5 "

MAKES.
Best 2 yrs old and OTer, with colt by side $10 and diploma

" " wtthoutcolt.... 4 " - .

CLASS HI ROADSTERS STALUONS.

Best 3 years old and orer ....$10 and diploma.- - -zaao o
QELDING3.

Best 2 years old and oTsr...... ........ $3 and diploma,
2ddo " 5 M

MARES.
Best 3 years old and over $10 and diploma.- - -aido u

CLASS IV CARRIAOE nORSES.

Best nair carriage horses owned and nsed
as such by one person. ............ ....$6 and diploma.

n do 4 "

CLASS V ROADSTER TKAM3.

Best doable team roadsters owned and
used as such by one owner.. ..........$0 and diploma.

za no 4
All animals competing for premiums in Classes III, IV

and V will be exhibited in harness, and a trial of speed
reqmrea.

CLASS VI colts.
Best $3 and diploma.
--J no z ao
Best 3 do
2dbcst. 2 da
Best suckling colt... ............ 3 do
2dbest 2 do

CLASS VII SADDLE 1I0RSES.

Best saddle horse $G and diploma.
11 best 4 do

CLASS VIII JACKSAND MCLES.

Best Jack $3 and diploma.
Best Jennet 3 do
Best mule 2years old. 5 do
Best mule 1 year old.................... 3 do
Best pair mules raised In the county..... S do

CLASSES CATTLE.

BULLS.
Best Durham Boll $10 and diploma.
BestDcTon do 10 do
Best Alderny do 10 do

COWS.

Best Durham Cow 8 do
BctDeTondo 8 do
Best Alderny do 8 do

SWEEPSTAKES.

Best Bull of any breed $10 and diploma.
Best Cow of any breed.. 10 do

CALVES.
Best Durhim Calf..... $5 and diploma.
Best DeTon do............ & do
Best Alderny do 5 do

EWEErSTAUS.

Best Calf of any breed 5 do
SHEEP.

Best buck $3 and diploma
2dbcst 2 do
Best ewe 3 do
2d best.... ..................... ....... 2 do

S1UNE.
Best boar........... $7 and diploma.
2d best 3 do
Best sow............ 7 do
2dbest 3 do

rOULTBY.
Best lot of ImproTcd breed $o and diploma.
2d best do do 3 do

SECOND DEPARTMENT.
MACniXEEX, IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

CLASS I noosEnoLD implements, etc.
Best Churn Diploma.
BestButter Worker
Best Washing Machine "
Best broad G rain and Seed Sower $3 and u

CLASS II VEHICLES.
Best family carriage Diploma.
Best top buggy
Best farm wagon for general purposes......... M

Best spring market wagon......... ........... M

Best wagon or carriage brake u

THIRD DEPARTMENT.
TEXTILE FABRICS, MILL 4 DOMESTIC PRODUCTS.

(Articles to be exhibited by manufacturer.)
KILL rABKXCS.

Best display of woolen goods by one factory.... Diploma,
XEXDLE, SHELL A3D WAX WOKE, CL0TEECQ, HATS, CAPS,. ETC.

Best exhibit and greatest number of ar
ticles In this class... $5 and Diploma.

uttoman cover do
Fancy chairwork with needle do
Crotchet shawl.... ............ ........ 2and do
Lamp-stan- d mat...... ....... .......... do
Ornamental needle-wor- k 3 and do
Silk embroidery 2 and do
Embroidered dressing-gow- do
Embroidered lady's robe Sand do
Embroidered tabiepread... ........... do
Embroidered children's clothes 5 and do
Embroidered lady's collar...... land do
Embroidered handkerchief. land do
Embroidered with beads 2and do
Tatting collar 1 and do
Worked collar......................... land do
Worked handkerchief. land do
Display of millinery do
Assortment of gloves and mittens 2and do
Variety of linen embroidery.. ....... do
Specimen of wax flowers Sand do
Specimen shell work do
Specimen braid work.. ...... .......... 2 and do
Embroidered picture do
White quilt.. do
Worked quilt... do
sak qunt da
Patchwork quilt., 2 and do

Hocsmou) ruiics.
Best hearth rug $1 and diploma.

pair woolen knit stockings land do
pair cotton knit stockings land do
pair by misses under 12 years...... land do
pair woolen fringe mittens Diploma.
juwr wouien miiiens... lanu do
pair by Misses under 12 years land do
pair woolen stockings bv Misses nn

der 12years land do
Stocking yarn. ............. ....... do
Woolen sbawh... land do
Foot mats do
Gentlemen's shirts 2 and do

"""""
Best pair dress boots $1 and Diploma,

,mt uw, wu,.......,..,.. sand dopair lady's shoes land do
KECBAXICAL noBtXTS.

Best display of cabinet ware Sand do
14 wooden ware.. ...... do

tinware, Sand do

FOURTH DEPARTMENT.
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.

1st Premium. 2d Pnm.
Bestbnsnel f wheat $3 00 $2 00

" oats 3 00 2 00
barlsy ........ 3 00 S 00

Twelve ears of corn.............. 3 00 2 00
Display of grain from 1 farm .. GOO 4 00
Peek of white, beans 2 00 100

" peas 2 00 100
" alfal&seed 4 00 3 00

Display of squashes 5 or mors 2 00 100
onions a oo l oo

" beets , 2 CO 100
" Cauliuower 2 00 loo" display of vegetables from

1 garden ft 00 300
garden seeds ........ 3 00 200

M apples 3 00 200
" pears 3 00 200
M peaches 3 00 200
w plnms ........... 3 00 200
" grapes S varieties SCO too

noes.
Best sackof wheat flour $2 OQand diploma
Sack of red wheat flour to be exhibited

by the manufacturer, with statement
of the variety and quantity ot wheat
to make It 00

CHKXSX.

Best cheese of domestic manufacture 5 00 M

BCTTX2, BlXaO, ETC.

Best exhibit of butter $3 00 and diploma.
Dreaj sou -

" domestic corn bread.. 2 00 '
" ryebread 2 00
u brown bread

BOTET, rKESEKTES, PICXUS.
Best honey, not less than 10 lbs $1 00 and diploma.
Best canned tomatoes

" blackberries 100
" raspberries 100

peacbes 1 00 '
pears 1 00 "

" apples 1 00 M

" Quinces 100 -
" sherries 1 00
" currants 1 00 "

grape 1 00 "
Best Jelley, apple "

" enrrant 100 -
" peach 1 00

Quince 1 00
Bestpreserredquinres 100 "

peaches .... 1 00 "

pears . 1 00 "
apples 1 00 -
nlnrns 1 00

Best tomato catsup 100 "
uest picKieacucumoers..... l 00 "

onions 1 00 "
gherkin 1 00 "

LAOEB BEXK. Cr&XB A7TD lUESl.
Best yield of wine from grapes quan-

tity and quality considered $3 00 and diploma.
Bestwhitewine i oo "

Bestred wine...... 1 oo
Best white sparkling wine 1 00 u
Best blackberry wine 100 M

uest enrranx wine l oo
Best S gallon keg of lager 5 00 "
Best canon Kesr or c der 5 00
Bestsampleofrinegar..... ..5 00

BBIEO FEESEaVED rBCXT.
Greatest number of varieties and best

specimens, not less than21bii.iuh..e3 no
Greatest number of varieties and best

specimens or fresh preserved fruit,
notlessthanonecanorjareach.... 3 00 "

FINE ARTS.
HUWI3G3, PAI5TCTQ3, XTC.

Best Epeclmea oil painting bj American
"" DiDioma.

Same by Oregon artist
Beat specimen in Trater colors

" in oil bjtbreisn artist...." " water color, by forn artist
nncoli red photograph....
fruit pointing $laud" flower painting

Best Oregon landscape In oil by Oregon
artist

Best exhibit of paintings by Oregon or
foresgn artist ,

Best specimen or fancy painting
" - watercolors
M display of Drintln

specimens of penmanship.. ,. $lanl
crayon drawing
pencil drawing
ien drawing
display of foreign merchandise

SPEED mOGRAMME.
SECOND DAT First Rack.

Half-mil-e Running Race for a nurse of $100.
1st horse, J of purse; 2d horse, .

Second Race.
Running Race, single dash of one mile, for

cons, for a purse or S150.
1st horse, $100 2d horse, 50.

THIRD DAY.
Trotting Race, best 3 in 5, for a purse of $200.
1st horse, J of purse; 2d horse, do.

FOURTH DAY.
Running Race, best 2 in 3, for a pnrse of $200.
1st horse, J of purse; 2d horse, do.

3Entrtnce Fee, twenty per cent of purses;
inrce to enter ana two to surt.TK

The Rules of the State Fair will govern races.
All entries thall be made with the Secreta

ry, and no entry will be received later than 6
o'clock, p. a. of the firtt day of the Fair. No
deviation from this rule except by order of the
board. ro article, or any animal, entered lor
Premium, can be removed and taken away
without fpecial permission, before tbe close of
tbe exhibition. No Premium will be paid on
articles' or animals removed in violation of this
rule.

J. S. IIERRIN, Prcs'r.
H. K. BANNA, Secretary.

PUHTATION BITTERS.

S. T. 1860 X.
This wonderful vegetable res

torative is the sheet-anch- or of
the feeble and debilitated. As a
tonic and cordial for the aged
and languid it has no equal
among stomachics. As a rem-
edy for the nervous weaknes to
which women are especially sub
ject, it is superseding every
other stimulant. In all cli-

mates, tropical, temperate or
frigid, it acts as a specific in ev-

ery species of disorder which un-

dermines the bodily strength and
breaks down the animal spirits.

LYON'S KATHAIRON,
For Preserving and Beautifying the Unman

Hair. To Pievent Its Falling X)ut and
Turning Cray.
A of hair, in a person

of middle age, at once bespeaks refinement,
elegance, health and beauty. It may truly
be called Woman's Crowning Glory, while
men are not insensible to its advantages and
charms. Few things are more disgusting than
tbin, frizzly, harsh, untamed Hair, with head
and coat covered with Dandruff. Visit a bar-

ber and yon feel and look like a new man.
This is what LYON'S KATHAIRON
will do all the time. The charm which lies in
well placed hair, glossy curls, luxuriant tress-

es and a clean head is noticeable and irresisti
ble. Sold by all Druggists and country stores.

Notice.
THE UNDERSIGNED having rented his

in tbe flouring mill on Bear Creek;
to 0. P. Alexander, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to tbe firm of McKenzie & Amy
are requested to call at the mill and settle be-

fore the 15th day of October, 1872. and save
costs. n31td T.T.McKENZIE.


